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This current awareness publication includes references to the approximately 2,500 papers on marine and estuarine pollution indexed each year. It is divided into the following sections:

Section 1 : General

General discussions on marine and estuarine pollution; remote sensing, pollution indicators, and monitoring systems; mathematical models, experimental methods and equipment and general chemical analysis. Aspects relating to a particular group of pollutants are included under that section, and if necessary the item is repeated in several sections.

Section 2 : Petroleum Hydrocarbons

Includes the detection, analysis and levels in the marine and estuarine environment; effects; oil characteristics; oil removal, including the use of dispersants, biodegradation etc.

Section 3 : Metals

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, levels, effects and removal, etc.

Section 4 : Radioactivity

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, levels, effects and removal, etc.

Section 5 : Other Chemicals

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, levels, effects and removal, etc. Pollutants include pesticides, PCBs, halogenated hydrocarbons, phthalates etc.

Section 6 : Biological Wastes

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, levels, effects and removal, etc. Pollutants include sewage, pulp and paper, and food processing

Section 7 : Heat

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, and effects etc.

Section 8 : Solids

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, and effects etc. Pollutants include dredging wastes, plastics, china clay, mining effluents etc.

Section 9 : Physical Disturbance

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, effects and recovery, etc.

Section 10: Non-indigenous Species

Includes records, environmental impact etc.
Marine Pollution Information Centre

Scope

The Centre collects documents and provides information services in the field of marine and estuarine pollution, including the detection, analysis and removal of pollutants; levels of pollutants in seawater, sediments and organisms; and the biological effects of pollutants. Legal, economic and social aspects are generally excluded. The Centre now contains approximately 78,000 documents.

Services

The Centre provides a number of services to its users:

Abstracting and Indexing

Monitoring of the marine pollution literature and preparation of records for input to the Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Abstracts bibliographic database.

Contracts

Literature searches and bibliographies are carried out on behalf of customers. Previous customers have included United Nations agencies such as FAO, IMO, IOC and WHO; commercial organizations, consultants and water authorities.

Enquiries

Enquiries are welcomed from scientists, technologists and administrators working on marine pollution problems. For simple enquiries there are no charges.

Reference Collection

The majority of the documents at the Centre are always available for reference, and visitors are very welcome to use the services of the staff, and to browse through the collection.

Further Information

National Marine Biological Library
Marine Biological Association
Citadel Hill Laboratory
Plymouth PL1 2PB,
Devon,
United Kingdom.

Telephone:  01752 633266
Fax:   01752 633102
Email  nmbl@mba.ac.uk
Web  http://www.mba.ac.uk/nmbl/
Section 1: General

(0688) ANDREWS, A.H.; STONE, R.P.; LUNDSTROM, C.C.; DEVOGELAERE, A.P. Growth rate and age determination of bamboo corals from the northeastern Pacific Ocean using refined 210Pb dating. Marine Ecology Progress Series, 397, 173-185, 2009. [Recovery from disturbance may take decades to centuries]


(0694) BONDUR, V.G.; ZHURBAS, V.M.; GREBENUK, YU.V. Modeling and experimental research of turbulent jet propagation in the stratified environment of coastal water areas. [In Russian with English summary]. Oceanology, 49(5), 645-657, 2009. [Wastewater outfall]


(0697) COLLIN, R.; D’CROZ, L.; GONDOLA, P.; DEL ROSARIO, J.B. Climate and hydrological factors affecting variation in chlorophyll concentration and water clarity in the Bahia Almirante, Panama. Smithsonian Contributions to the Marine Sciences, (38), 323-334, 2009. [Baseline data; nutrient loading]

(0698) DE LA LANZA ESPINO, G.; RODRIGUEZ, I.P.; CZITROM, S.P.R. Water quality of a port in NW Mexico and its rehabilitation with swell energy. Marine Pollution Bulletin, 60(1), 123-130, 2010. [BOD; COD; total suspended solids; total coliforms; nutrients]


(0704) FUENTES, M.V.; SENIOR, W.; FERMIN, I.; TROCCOLI, L. Estudio fisicoquímico y bacteriológico del río Manzanares, estado Sucre, Venezuela. Boletín del Instituto Oceanográfico de Venezuela. Universidad de Oriente, 47(2), 149-158, 2008. [Nutrients; faecal coliforms; industrial and domestic sewage; water quality]


(0706) GARCIA, S.M.; PROUZET, P. Towards the implementation of an integrated approach to fisheries resources management in Ifremer, France. Aquatic Living Resources, 22(4), 381-394, 2009. [Effects of fishing; natural disturbance; anthropogenic stress]

(0707) GARCIA, Y.; LOPEZ, P.; FIGUEROA, Y.; FUENTES, J.L. Diversidad y densidad de bacterias sulfato-reductoras en sedimentos de un sector marino costero del estado Sucre, Venezuela. Boletín del Instituto Oceanográfico de Venezuela. Universidad de Oriente, 47(1), 17-24, 2008. [Bacterial population dynamics; wastewater effluent; anoxia]


(0710) HEUBECK, M.; MELLOR, M. SOTEAG Ornithological Monitoring Programme. 2009 summary report. 40p. Aberdeen: Shetland Oil Terminal Environmental Advisory Group, 2010. [Sullom Voe; Yell Sound; Foula; Pool of Virkie to Bay of Quendale; oiling]

(0711) HINES, A.H. Land-sea interactions and human impacts in the coastal zone. Smithsonian Contributions to the Marine Sciences, (38), 11-23, 2009. [Climate change; CO2; nutrient loading; blooms; overfishing; invasive species; pollution; urbanization]


(0713) HUSAIN, A.; CHATTERJEE, T.K. Limnologically important physicochemical parameter observed in marine water samples around Digha coast in Bay of Bengal. Records of the Zoological Survey of India, 108(2), 83-93, 2008. [Baseline study; water quality]
(0714) ILIFFE, T.M.; KORNICKER, L.S. Worldwide diving discoveries of living fossil animals from the depths of anchialine and marine caves. Smithsonian Contributions to the Marine Sciences, (38), 269-280, 2009. [Including potential threats to survival]


(0724) LITTLE, D.I. Sediment contaminants and transport review. Final Report to Milford Haven Waterway Environmental Surveillance Group. 414p. Milford Haven Waterway Environmental Surveillance Group, 2009. [PAH; aliphatic hydrocarbons; Al; Ca; Cd; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Hg; Mn; Ni; P; Pb; V; Zn; PCBs; pesticides; explosives; radionuclides; TBT; nutrients; organic carbon]


(0727) LORANCE, P.; BERTRAND, J.A.; BRIND'AMOUR, A.; ROCHEF, M.-J.; TRENKEL, V.M. Assessment of impacts from human activities on ecosystem components in the Bay of Biscay in the early 1990s. Aquatic Living Resources, 22(4), 409-431, 2009. [Fishing; mariculture; marine transport; sand and gravel extraction; waste dumping; agriculture; tourism; urbanisation]

(0729) MARIN, G.; MUNOZ, J.; NAVARRO, R. Composicion de la avifauna marino-costera de la fachadas caribe y atlantica de la peninsula de Paria, Venezuela. Boletin del Instituto Oceanografico de Venezuela. Universidad de Oriente, 47(2), 103-111, 2008. [Hydrocarbon exploitation; biomonitoring; baseline study]


(0738) MORLEY, N.J. Interactive effects of infectious diseases and pollution in aquatic molluscs. Aquatic Toxicology, 96(1), 27-36, 2010. [Review]


(0747) ROLLO, N.; ROBIN, M. Relevance of watershed modelling to assess the contamination of coastal waters due to land-based sources and activities. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 86(3), 518-525, 2010. [Nutrient loading; non-point source pollution]


(0754) STELZENMULLER, V.; LEE, J.; SOUTH, A.; ROGERS, S.I. Quantifying cumulative impacts of human pressures on the marine environment: a geospatial modelling framework. Marine Ecology Progress Series, 398, 19-32, 2010. [Fishing activity; energy exploitation; cables; pipelines; aggregate extraction; dumping; wrecks]


(0758) VENUGOPAL, T.; GIRIDHARAN, L.; JAYAPRAKASH, M. Application of chemometric analysis for identifying pollution sources: a case study on the River Adyar, India. Marine and Freshwater Research, 60(12), 1254-1264, 2009. [Nutrients; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Pb; Zn]


(0762) WINSTON, J.E. Stability and change in the Indian River Area bryozoan fauna over a twenty-four year period. Smithsonian Contributions to the Marine Sciences, (38), 229-239, 2009.


(0764) XIE, Z.; XU, X.; YAN, L. Analyzing qualitative and quantitative changes in coastal wetland associated to the effects of natural and anthropogenic factors in a part of Tianjin, China. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 86(3), 379-386, 2010. [Climate change; nutrient enrichment; arsenic; Cd; Pb; urbanisation; dam construction]


Section 2: Petroleum Hydrocarbons

(0768) ALVAREZ-GUERRA, M.; BALLABIO, D.; AMIGO, J.M.; BRO, R.; VIGURI, J.R. Development of models for predicting toxicity from sediment chemistry by partial least squares-discriminant analysis and counter-propagation artificial neural networks. Environmental Pollution, 158(2), 607-614, 2010. [DDTs; HCB; PCBs; PAHs; Ag; arsenic; Cd; Cr; Cu; Hg; Ni; Pb; Zn]


(0778) HEUBECK, M.; MELLOR, M. SOTEAG Ornithological Monitoring Programme. 2009 summary report. 40p. Aberdeen: Shetland Oil Terminal Environmental Advisory Group, 2010. [Sullom Voe; Yell Sound; Foula; Pool of Virkie to Bay of Quendale; oiling]


(0780) KURSHEVA, A.V.; LITVINENKO, I.V.; PETROVA, V.I.; GALISHEV, M.A. Spectrofluorescence study of aromatic hydrocarbons in bottom sediments and the water column of the western part of the Arctic region. [In Russian with English summary]. Oceanology, 49(5), 715-724, 2009. [PAH]
LANGSTON, W.J.; O’HARA, S.; IMAMURA, M.; POPE, N.D. Bioaccumulation surveillance in Milford Haven Waterway 2007-2008. Final Report. 66p. + appendices. Milford Haven Waterway Environmental Surveillance Group, 2009. [PAH; PCB; TBT; monobutyltin; dibutyltin; Ag; arsenic; Cd; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Hg; Mn; Ni; Pb; Se; Sn; Zn; Sea Empress]

LEAVER, M.J.; DIAB, A.; BOUKOUVALA, E.; WILLIAMS, T.D.; CHIPMAN, J.K.; MOFFAT, C.F.; ROBINSON, C.D.; GEORGE, S.G. Hepatic gene expression in flounder chronically exposed to multiply polluted estuarine sediment; absence of classical exposure 'biomarker' signals and induction of inflammatory, innate immune and apoptotic pathways. Aquatic Toxicology, 96(3), 234-245, 2010. [Arsenic; Cd; Cr; Cu; Hg; Ni; Pb; Zn; PAHs; PCBs; dibutyltin; TBT; DDTs; HCB]

LITTLE, D.I. Sediment contaminants and transport review. Final Report to Milford Haven Waterway Environmental Surveillance Group. 414p. Milford Haven Waterway Environmental Surveillance Group, 2009. [PAH; aliphatic hydrocarbons; Al; Ca; Cd; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Hg; Mn; Ni; P; Pb; V; Zn; PCBs; pesticides; explosives; radionuclides; TBT; nutrients; organic carbon]

LIU, X.; WIRTZ, K.W. Managing coastal area resources by stated choice experiments. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 86(3), 512-517, 2010. [Oil spills; contingency management]

LORANCE, P.; BERTRAND, J.A.; BRIND’AMOUR, A.; ROCHE, M.-J.; TRENCKEL, V.M. Assessment of impacts from human activities on ecosystem components in the Bay of Biscay in the early 1990s. Aquatic Living Resources, 22(4), 409-431, 2009. [Fishing; mariculture; marine transport; sand and gravel extraction; agriculture; tourism; urbanisation]


NAHRGANG, J.; CAMUS, L.; GONZALES, P.; JONSSON, M.; CHRISTIANSEN, J.S.; HOP, H. Biomarker responses in polar cod (Boreogadus saida) exposed to dietary crude oil. Aquatic Toxicology, 96(1), 77-83, 2010. [PAH; EROD]


(0798) STELZENMULLER, V.; LEE, J.; SOUTH, A.; ROGERS, S.I. Quantifying cumulative impacts of human pressures on the marine environment: a geospatial modelling framework. Marine Ecology Progress Series, 398, 19-32, 2010. [Fishing activity; energy exploitation; cables; pipelines; aggregate extraction; dumping; wrecks]


(0800) WILSON, J.Y.; MOORE, M.J.; STEGEMAN, J.J. Catalytic and immunochemical detection of hepatic and extrahepatic microsomal cytochrome P450 1A1 (CYP1A1) in white-sided dolphin (Lagenorhynchus acutus). Aquatic Toxicology, 96(3), 216-224, 2010. [PAH; PCB]

Section 3: Metals


(0804) AGAH, H.; LEERMAKERS, M.; ELSKENS, M.; FATEMI, S.R.; BAHEYNS, W. Accumulation of trace metals in the muscle and liver tissues of five fish species from the Persian Gulf. Environmental Monitoring and Assessment, 157(1-4), 499-514, 2009. [Al; arsenic; Be; Cd; Cr; Co; Cu; Fe; Pb; Mn; Mo; Ni; Sb; Ti; V; Zn]

(0805) ALVAREZ-GUERRA, M.; BALLABIO, D.; AMIGO, J.M.; BRO, R.; VIGURI, J.R. Development of models for predicting toxicity from sediment chemistry by partial least squares-discriminant analysis and counter-propagation artificial neural networks. Environmental Pollution, 158(2), 607-614, 2010. [DDTs; HCB; PCBs; PAHs; Ag; arsenic; Cd; Cr; Cu; Hg; Ni; Pb; Zn]

(0806) BADR, N.B.E.; EL-FIKY, A.A.; MOSTAFA, A.R.; AL-MUR, B.A. Metal pollution records in core sediments of some Red Sea coastal areas, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Environmental Monitoring and Assessment, 155(1-4), 509-526, 2009. [Al; Cd; Cr; Cu; Fe; Mn; Ni; Pb; Zn]


(0809) BORCH, T.; KRETZSCHMAR, R.; KAPPLER, A.; VAN CAPPELLEN, P.; GINDER-VOGEL, M.; VOEGELIN, A.; CAMPBELL, K. Biogeochemical redox processes and their impact on contaminant dynamics. Environmental Science and Technology, 44(1), 15-23, 2010. [Review; arsenic; Co; Cr; Cu; Hg; Fe; Mn; Sb; Se; Tc; U]


(0811) CHEN, Z.; SALEM, A.; XU, Z.; ZHANG, W. Ecological implications of heavy metal concentrations in the sediments of Burullus Lagoon of Nile Delta, Egypt. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 86(3), 491-498, 2010. [Al; Cd; Cu; Fe; Mn; Ni; Pb; Zn]


(0813) COSTA, V., (ET AL). Mercury, cadmium and lead in black scabbardfish (Aphanopus carbo Lowe, 1839) from mainland Portugal and the Azores and Madeira archipelagos. Scientia Marina, 73S2, Supplement 2, 77-88, 2009. [Cd; Hg; Pb]
| (0815) DEMINA, L.L.; GALKIN, S.V. Geochemical features of the heavy metal bioaccumulation in the Guaymas Basin (Gulf California). [In Russian with English summary]. Oceanology, 49(5), 751-761, 2009. [Ag; arsenic; Au; Ba; Cd; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Hg; Mn; Pb; Sb; Se; Zn] |
| (0817) GAO, X.; CHEN, C.-T.A.; WANG, G.; XUE, Q.; TANG, C.; CHEN, S. Environmental status of Daya Bay surface sediments inferred from a sequential extraction technique. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 86(3), 369-378, 2010. [Ba; Cd; Co; Cu; Mn; Mo; Ni; Pb; Sc; Sr; U; Zn] |
| (0818) GIREESH, R.; GOPINATHAN, C.P. Effects of copper on development and survival rate of Paphia malabarica Chemnitz larvae under low saline condition. Environmental Monitoring and Assessment, 155(1-4), 455-458, 2009. [Cu] |
| (0819) GRAHAM, A.M.; BOUWER, E.J. Rates of hexavalent chromium reduction in anoxic estuarine sediments: pH effects and the role of acid volatile sulfides. Environmental Science and Technology, 44(1), 136-142, 2010. [Cr(VI)] |
| (0823) JAYARAJU, N.; SUNDARA RAJA REDDY, B.C.; REDDY, K.R. Metal pollution in coarse sediments of Tuticorin coast, southeast coast of India. Environmental Geology, 56(6), 1205-1209, 2009. [Cd; Cu; Pb; Zn] |
| (0824) JIMENEZ-RAMOS, I.; ROJAS DE ASTUDILLO, L.; MARTINEZ, G.; RAMIREZ, A. Fraccionamiento de mercurio en sedimentos superficiales de la costa norte y Golfo de Paria del estado Sucre, Venezuela. Boletin del Instituto Oceanografico de Venezuela. Universidad de Oriente, 47(2), 141-147, 2008. [Hg] |
| (0826) LAING, G.; MEERS, E.; DEWISPELAERE, M.; RINKLEBE, J.; VANDECASTEELE, B.; VERLOO, M.G.; TACK, F.M.G. Effect of water table level on metal mobility at different depths in wetland soils of the Scheldt Estuary (Belgium). Water, Air, and Soil Pollution, 202(1-4), 353-367, 2009. [Ca; Cd; Cr; Cu; Fe; Mn; Ni; Zn] |
(0827) LANGSTON, W.J.; O’HARA, S.; IMAMURA, M.; POPE, N.D. Bioaccumulation surveillance in Milford Haven Waterway 2007-2008. Final Report. 66p. + appendices. Milford Haven Waterway Environmental Surveillance Group, 2009. [PAH; PCB; TBT; monobutyltin; dibutyltin; Ag; arsenic; Cd; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Hg; Mn; Ni; Pb; Se; Sn; Zn; Sea Empress]

(0828) LEAVER, M.J.; DIAB, A.; BOUKOUVALA, E.; WILLIAMS, T.D.; CHIPMAN, J.K.; MOFFAT, C.F.; ROBINSON, C.D.; GEORGE, S.G. Hepatic gene expression in flounder chronically exposed to multiply polluted estuarine sediment; absence of classical exposure ‘biomarker’ signals and induction of inflammatory, innate immune and apoptotic pathways. Aquatic Toxicology, 96(3), 234-245, 2010. [Arsenic; Cd; Cr; Cu; Hg; Ni; Pb; Zn; PAHs; PCBs; dibutyltin; TBT; DDTs; HCB]

(0829) LI, C.; COLLIN, R. Imposex in one of the world’s busiest shipping zones. Smithsonian Contributions to the Marine Sciences, (38), 189-196, 2009. [TBT; Panama Canal]

(0830) LITTLE, D.I. Sediment contaminants and transport review. Final Report to Milford Haven Waterway Environmental Surveillance Group. 414p. Milford Haven Waterway Environmental Surveillance Group, 2009. [PAH; aliphatic hydrocarbons; Al; Ca; Cd; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Hg; Mn; Ni; P; Pb; V; Zn; PCBs; pesticides; explosives; radionuclides; TBT; nutrients; organic carbon]

(0831) LORANCE, P.; BERTRAND, J.A.; BRIND’AMOUR, A.; ROCHE, M.-J.; TRENKEL, V.M. Assessment of impacts from human activities on ecosystem components in the Bay of Biscay in the early 1990s. Aquatic Living Resources, 22(4), 409-431, 2009. [Fishing; mariculture; marine transport; sand and gravel extraction; waste dumping; agriculture; tourism; urbanisation]


(0834) NAMIESNIK, J.; RABAJCYZYK, A. The speciation and physico-chemical forms of metals in surface waters and sediments. Chemical Speciation and Bioavailability, 22(1), 1-24, 2010. [Review; Al; Cd; Cr; Cu; Fe; Pb; Zn]

(0835) NIETO, R.M.; GARCIA-BARRERA, T.; GOMEZ-ARIZA, J.-L.; LOPEZ-BAREA, J. Environmental monitoring of Domingo Rubio stream (Huelva Estuary, SW Spain) by combining conventional biomarkers and proteomic analysis in Carcinus maenas. Environmental Pollution, 158(2), 401-408, 2010. [Arsenic; Cd; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Mn; Ni; Pb; Se; Zn]

(0836) OHJI, M.; HARINO, H.; ARAI, T. Bioaccumulation of organotin in relation to the life history of the brown trout Salmo trutta. Marine Ecology Progress Series, 399, 285-293, 2010. [TBT; triphenyltin; migration]


(0838) PAPETTI, P.; ROSSI, G. Heavy metals in the fishery products of low Lazio and the use of metallothionein as a biomarker of contamination. Environmental Monitoring and Assessment, 159(1-4), 589-598, 2009. [Cd; Cu; Hg; Ni; Pb; Zn]

(0840) PEREIRA, P.; DE PABLO, H.; VALE, C.; PACHECO, M. Combined use of environmental data and biomarkers in fish (Liza aurata) inhabiting a eutrophic and metal-contaminated coastal system - gills reflect environmental contamination. Marine Environmental Research, 69(2), 53-62, 2010. [Cd; Cr; Cu; Mn; Ni; Pb; nutrients]

(0841) PINEDA, V. Granulometria y geoquimica de los sedimentos marinos en el area comprendida entre el seno reloncavi y golfo Corcovado, Chile. Crucero cimar 10 fiordos. Ciencia y Tecnologia del Mar, 32(1), 27-47, 2009. [Al; arsenic; Cd; Cu; Hg; Ni; Pb; Zn]

(0842) QURESHI, A.; O'DRISCOLL, N.J.; MACLEOD, M.; NEUHOLD, Y.-M.; HUNGERBUHLER, K. Photoreactions of mercury in surface ocean water: gross reaction kinetics and possible pathways. Environmental Science and Technology, 44(2), 644-649, 2010. [Hg; UV-A; UV-B]

(0843) REICHMUTH, J.M.; WEIS, P.; WEIS, J.S. Bioaccumulation and depuration of metals in blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus Rathbun) from a contaminated and clean estuary. Environmental Pollution, 158(2), 361-368, 2010. [Cr; Cu; Hg; Pb; Zn]


(0847) STOLPE, B.; GUO, L.; SHILLER, A.M.; HASSELLOV, M. Size and composition of colloidal organic matter and trace elements in the Mississippi River, Pearl River and the northern Gulf of Mexico, as characterized by flow field-flow fractionation. Marine Chemistry, 118(3/4), 119-128, 2010. [Anthropogenic impact; nutrients; dam building; suspended load; Ca; Cr; Cu; Fe; Mn; Ni; Pb; U]

(0848) TEMPLEMAN, M.A.; KINGSFORD, M.J. Trace element accumulation in Cassiopea sp. (Scyphozoa) from urban marine environments in Australia. Marine Environmental Research, 69(2), 63-72, 2010. [Al; arsenic; Ba; Ca; Cd; Cr; Cu; Fe; Li; Mg; Mn; Sr; Zn]


(0852) VENUGopal, T.; GIRIDHARAN, L.; JAYAPRAKASH, M. Application of chemometric analysis for identifying pollution sources: a case study on the River Adyar, India. Marine and Freshwater Research, 60(12), 1254-1264, 2009. [Nutrients; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Pb; Zn]

(0853) WANG, S.; JIA, Y.; WANG, S; WANG, X.; WANG, H.; ZHAO, Z.; LIU, B. Total mercury and monomethylmercury in water, sediments, and hydrophytes from the rivers, estuary, and bay along the Bohai Sea coast, northeastern China. Applied Geochemistry, 24(9), 1702-1711, 2009. [Hg]

(0854) XIE, Z.; XU, X.; YAN, L. Analyzing qualitative and quantitative changes in coastal wetland associated to the effects of natural and anthropogenic factors in a part of Tianjin, China. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 86(3), 379-386, 2010. [Climate change; nutrient enrichment; arsenic; Cd; Pb; urbanisation; dam construction]

(0855) YEH, H.-C.; CHEN, I.-M.; CHEN, P.; WANG, W.-H. Heavy metal concentrations of the soldier crab (Mictyris brevidactylus) along the inshore area of Changhua, Taiwan. Environmental Monitoring and Assessment, 153(1-4), 103-109, 2009. [Cd; Cu; Ni; Pb; Zn; Pacific oyster]
Section 4: Radioactivity


(0858) KUO, Y.-M.; LIN, H.-J. Dynamic factor analysis of long-term growth trends of the intertidal seagrass Thalassia hemprichii in southern Taiwan. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 86(2), 225-236, 2010. [Salinity; turbidity; tidal range; nutrient load; UV-B]

(0859) LINDAHL, P.; LEE, S.-H.; WORSFOLD, P.; KEITH-ROACH, M. Plutonium isotopes as tracers for ocean processes: a review. Marine Environmental Research, 69(2), 73-84, 2010. [240Pu; 239Pu; Pu]

(0860) LITTLE, D.I. Sediment contaminants and transport review. Final Report to Milford Haven Waterway Environmental Surveillance Group. 414p. Milford Haven Waterway Environmental Surveillance Group, 2009. [PAH; aliphatic hydrocarbons; Al; Ca; Cd; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Hg; Mn; Ni; P; Pb; V; Zn; PCBs; pesticides; explosives; radionuclides; TBT; nutrients; organic carbon]


(0863) QUERESHI, A.; O’DRISCOLL, N.J.; MACLEOD, M.; NEUHOLD, Y.-M.; HUNGERBUHLER, K. Photo reactions of mercury in surface ocean water: gross reaction kinetics and possible pathways. Environmental Science and Technology, 44(2), 644-649, 2010. [Hg; UV-A; UV-B]


Section 5: Other Chemicals


(0867) AHRENS, L.; EBINGHAUS, R. Spatial distribution of polyfluoroalkyl compounds in dab (Limanda limanda) bile fluids from Iceland and the North Sea. Marine Pollution Bulletin, 60(1), 145-148, 2010. [PFCs; PFOS; MeFOSE]

(0868) ALVAREZ-GUERRA, M.; BALLABIO, D.; AMIGO, J.M.; BRO, R.; VIGURI, J.R. Development of models for predicting toxicity from sediment chemistry by partial least squares-discriminant analysis and counter-propagation artificial neural networks. Environmental Pollution, 158(2), 607-614, 2010. [DDTs; HCB; PCBs; PAHs; Ag; arsenic; Cd; Cr; Cu; Hg; Ni; Pb; Zn]


(0871) BORCH, T.; KRETZSCHMAR, R.; KAPPLER, A.; VAN CAPPELLEN, P.; GINDER-VOGEL, M.; VOEGELIN, A.; CAMPBELL, K. Biogeochemical redox processes and their impact on contaminant dynamics. Environmental Science and Technology, 44(1), 15-23, 2010. [Review; arsenic; Co; Cr; Cu; Hg; Fe; Mn; Sb; Se; Tc; U]

(0872) BORGES, A.V.; GYPENS, N. Carbonate chemistry in the coastal zone responds more strongly to eutrophication than to ocean acidification. Limnology and Oceanography, 55(1), 346-353, 2010. [CO2; nutrient load]


(0875) DE LA LANZA ESPINO, G.; RODRIGUEZ, I.P.; CZITROM, S.P.R. Water quality of a port in NW Mexico and its rehabilitation with swell energy. Marine Pollution Bulletin, 60(1), 123-130, 2010. [BOD; COD; total suspended solids; total coliforms; nutrients]


FELLER, I.C.; LOVELOCK, C.E.; PIOU, C. Growth and nutrient conservation in Rhizophora mangle in response to fertilization along latitudinal and tidal gradients. Smithsonian Contributions to the Marine Sciences, (38), 345-358, 2009. [Nutrient enrichment]

FORGAN, L.G.; FORSTER, M.E. Oxygen consumption, ventilation frequency and cytochrome c oxidase activity in blue cod (Parapercis colias) exposed to hydrogen sulphide or isoeugenol. Comparative Biochemistry and Physiology, Part C, 151(1), 57-65, 2010. [H2S]

FUENTES, M.V.; SENIOR, W.; FERMIN, I.; TROCCOLI, L. Estudio fisicoquimico y bacteriologico del rio Manzanares, estado Sucre, Venezuela. Boletin del Instituto Oceanografico de Venezuela. Universidad de Oriente, 47(2), 149-158, 2008. [Nutrients; faecal coliforms; industrial and domestic sewage; water quality]

GEORGE, D. Ocean acidification is changing the chemistry of our seas. California Coast and Ocean, 25(1), 15-19, 2009. [CO2; pH]


GUITART, C.; READMAN, J.W. Critical evaluation of the determination of pharmaceuticals, personal care products, phenolic endocrine disrupters and faecal steroids by GC/MS and PTV-GC/MS in environmental waters. Analytica Chimica Acta, 658(1), 32-40, 2010. [Sewage effluent from Plymouth treatment plant; Tamar Estuary; Plymouth Sound]

HENDRIKS, I.E.; DUARTE, C.M.; ALVAREZ, M. Vulnerability of marine biodiversity to ocean acidification: a meta-analysis. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 86(2), 157-164, 2010. [CO2; pH; calcification]

HINES, A.H. Land-sea interactions and human impacts in the coastal zone. Smithsonian Contributions to the Marine Sciences, (38), 11-23, 2009. [Climate change; CO2; nutrient loading; blooms; overfishing; invasive species; pollution; urbanization]
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